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This Panther Dope Book i s published to give you 
as much advance infor mation as we possess about 
the personnel of t he Iowa State Teachers College 
footbal l squad, its coachos , .schedule , and its 
opponents . ~e t r y to include ever ything we feel 
can be of interest to you . Per haps we succeed, 
per haps not . At any rate you a lone can tell us . 
Will you l et us knor if we do not include all 
the dope you would like to see ? We ar e not after 
pr a i se for our work, we only wunt suggestions on 
how to bett er it . Pl euso list t he items you wunt 
i ncluded in our next book, put them on the post 
cur d ut the top of t his pu~e und drop it in the 
mo.il box. We would uppr eciut o uny und ull your 
suggestions und will do ull YiO cun t o answer your 
needs und suggestions , 
Thrulic you for your hel p . 
Sincer ely yours , 
1-f-·· t ' l / /) ·~!) 
-r, -( J.. £ -'~ /' ~/· I r j tA/':/ u .. :.R.x. .. ---
Hurry G, Burrell 
Sports Assistant 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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GENERAL SU1~Y OF 1939 PROSPECTS 
Coo.ch Clyde L. Sturbeck, st r ting his fourth yeo.r o.t Iowa. Sto.te 
Teachers College , fo.ces his toughest schedule with only average 
material on ho.nd . He is likely to be ho.ndico.pped for both mo.n 
power o.nd weight . Tho teo.m will be slightly hea.vier than the 1938 
eleven, which wo.s one of tho lightest teo.ms playing big leo.gue 
football , o.nd it will be slightly f o.ster . But the squo..d is cer-
to.in to bo smo.ll o.nd will not list over 10 lettermen. 
There o.ro no soft spots on the difficult nine go.me schedule with 
ever y opponent listing a. vetoro.n too.m . Just how tough tho sched-
ule is co.n bo judged by tho f act tho..t only over Creighton Univor -
s ity (TC - 6; C- 0, 1904) und Ko.ns o.s Sta.t c Touchers College (TC- 14; 
KSTC- 13, 1938) co.n tho Pa.nthor s boa.st of a. victory edge . 
Pr o..ctico is scheduled to sto.rt o.bout September 4, giving tho 
husky Po.nthor couch loss tho.n throe weeks of pro.ctico befor e tho 
opener in tho newly completed Iowa. StAt e Teachers College Stadium. 
The Northeast Missouri State Teachers College of Kirksville will 
be the opponent for the opening contest . 
Whi le the outlook for 1939 is not a bright one , Coach Starbeck 
doe s feel tho.t hi s squad possesses enough strength to mo.ke it 
t ough for all opponents . While he promises no wins , he will 
promise to put o. scrappy, ha r d- fighting t eam with a. wide open 
o.t to.ck on the fiel d for every game . Tho opponents mo.y wi n, but 
i t will ho.vo t o be on t he fie l d o.nd not i n newspaper fi guring . 
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IOWA ST TE TEACHERS COLLEGE 1939 FOOTBALL ROSTER 
ENDS 
Player 
J es se Bayevsky 
Art Boland * 
Howar d Fi nn 
Wgt . Hgt. Age Exp.Class 
190 6- 3 20 0 1942 
177 6-l 21 1 1941 
165 5- 10 21 0 1940 
Robert J ones 190 6 21 0 1942 
Fred Nus 175 6- 3 21 2 1940 
Keith Van Winkl e 170 6- 1 24 0 1940 
TACKLES 
Don Chamber s 190 6- 2 23 0 1941 
Kendall Er bes 195 6- 4 20 0 1942 
Merlyn Honsbr uch 190 6 18 0 1942 
Mi lo J ensen 185 6-1 19 1 1941 
Dal e Lyon 192 6 20 0 1942 
Cl ement Mar sden 185 6 21 0 1942 
James Podemski * 175 5- 10 22 1 1940 
J o.me s Vaughan 209 6- 4 20 0 1941 
GUARDS 
Richard Abele 166 5- 7 20 0 1942 
August Bolinski 178 5- 8 22 0 1940 
Marvin Lewellyn 156 5- 6 20 0 1941 
Mario Polver e 175 5- 11 21 0 1942 
Howar d Rabey ** 165 5- 8 22 2 1940 
Hugh Roberts * 165 5- 10 22 1 1940 
Home Town 
New York , New Yor k 
Oak Park, I l linois 
Bel mond, I owa 
Clinton, I owa 
Water loo , I owa 
Webster City, Iowa 
Anderson, Iowa 
Rochester , Minnesota 
Aurel ia, Iowa 
Waterl oo, Iowa 
Mt . Pleasant, Iowa 




Ool weill, Iowa 
Wost Des Moine s , I~ra 
New York, New York 
Bel mond, I owa 
West Des Moinos, Iowa 
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CENTERS 
Leo Kagan ** 200 6-1 22 2 1940 Ozone Park, New York 
Sam N.ewberg 175 5-11 20 0 1942 New York, New York 
William Wright * 174 5-7 22 1 1941 Naperville , Illinois 
BACKS 
Wendlen Bur ckhard*l 70 5-11 23 1 1941 Grand For ks, N. D. 
George Dutcher ** 170 6 23 2 1940 Waterloo , Iowa 
Roger Isaacson 158 5- 6 20 0 1941 Ft . Dodge , Iowa 
Edwar d Lyons 160 5- 8 21 1 1941 Rochester, Minnesota 
Jack Mayer 158 6 21 0 1941 Hawar den, Iowa 
Ben McCabe * 157 5- 9 21 1 1941 Naperville , Illinois 
John Megson 145 5-11 21 1 1940 Duluth , Minnesota 
Charles Pastorino 156 5- 6 20 0 1942 New York, New York 
Harland Riebe * 180 5-11 18 1 1941 Cedar Falls , Iowa 
Walter Rio rdan 155 5- 11 21 0 1942 Sioux City, Iowa 
Claude Santee 158 5- 9 19 0 1942 Iown. Falls , Iowa 
J ack Solbig 165 5-10 20 0 1942 Wat er loo, Iowo. 
Sam Zimmerman 175 5- 8 22 0 1942 Belle Pla ine , Iowa 
* indicates number of football letters won in college . 
RETURNING LETTE~~N 
Arthur Bo l and . Junior . End. Won football l etter here l as t year . 
Attended high schoo l in both Oak Park and River Forest, Ill-
inois . Graduated in 1937 with three l etter s in football , 
Was nrumed all - suburban guard in 1936 . Favorite food is the 
pancake . His hobby is photography and r adio his chief amus e-
ment . Is 21 years old, weighs 177 pounds, and is 6 fe et 1 
inch tall . Beating Canton, Ohio, High School in tho mud 
vms his biggest athletic thrill. Is a member of the Phi 
Sigm..'l. Epsilon frat orni ty and the "I " club . 
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Wendlen Burckhard . Junior . Halfback. Won letter in football a 
year ago . Is 1936 graduate of Grand Forks , North Dakota, 
High School . Won seven letters, three in football , and two 
each in basketball and track . Captained unbeaten football 
team to state cr own and made all-state in 1934. Is 23 years 
old, weighs 170, and is 5 feet 11 inches tall. Nickname is 
"Windy. " Steak is favo r ite food . Movies , swimming , and 
fishing a.re tops in amusement list . Member of "I" club and 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity . 
George Dutcher . Senior . Halfback. Has won two football letters . 
Na.med on official North Centra.l a.ll - conference team last 
year . Weighs 17C. is 23 years old, and 6 feet tall . Rough 
and tough, he is one player that likes 60 minutes of football 
EV~RY hour of the day. A 1934 graduate of West Waterloo High 
School . Won throe football letters , captained the 1933 team, 
was all- conference and second all - state the same yonr . von 
o.ll - ci ty honors in 1932 o.nd 1933 . Na.turally is called 11 Dutch. 11 
Fo.vorite hobby is sports , f a.vorito amusement is - right • it 
is sports . Calls seven- yard off- tackle slo.sh for o. touch-
down against Iovm State his big thrill . Prefers steak. Is 
Cl member of Lo.mbdo. Gai!UTlO. Nu fro.terni ty n.nd t he 11 1 11 club . 
Leo Kagan . Senior. Center . Has won two football l etters . Was 
nc~d all- confer ence gua.rd last year . Has played mostly a.t 
center but would be moved to guard if sophomore center can 
be developed to help Bill Wright. Graduated from the John 
Adams High School of Ozone Park , New York, in 1935 with two 
football letters . Is 22 years old, weighs 200, and is 6 feet 
1 inch tall . Lists good pie , ice cream, thick steaks , and 
lamb chops as his favorites in food - but Dutcher says he ' ll 
eat anything he can get . Since he had a hard time in learn-
ing defensive center play he calls a pass interception made 
against Kansas State Teachers College his biggest thrill. Is 
president of Lam~a Gamma Nu fraternity nd past pr esident 
of the "I" club . Is also a. member of Blue Key and Pi Gamma. 
Mu, national sociul sci nco honor frate rnity. Is nicknamed 
11Littlo Alvie," "Triple B, 11 "Bull," and 11 King . 11 
Bon McCabe. Junior . Ha lfback . Won football l etter last year. Is 
second McCabe at hl ete to compote hero , following in tho steps 
of Brother Keith . I s 21 yeo.rs old, weighs 157 , is 5 f eet 9 
inches tall . A 1935 graduate of Naperville , Illinois , High 
School . Won one letter in football . Athletics a r e his hobby 
with golf , svnmming, o.nd shows listed for r ec r eation and his 
amusement . Pl ays a baritone . Is member of hi Sigma Epsilon 
fraternity cmd 11 1 11 club . 
James Podcmski . Senior . Tackle . Won his letter in football last 
yca.r . 1oighs 175, is 5 f oot 10 inches t o. ll, and is 22 yonrs 
old. Graduat e of Dcnfiel d High School of Duluth, Minnesota., 
in 1936. Won thr oe football lot tors there , o.nd wt'.S o.ll - ci ty 
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and all- conference in both 1934 and 1935 . He at tended the 
Dul uth Junior College and won six l etters , t wo each in foot-
ball , basketball , and t rack . Captained the footb~ ll team~ 
Nicknamed "Pol ack ." Favorite food is chicken, Hi s greatest 
thr ill was to play as a regular his f i r st year in hi gh s chool . 
Is u member of Phi Sigma Epsilon frute rnity and " I" c lub . 
Howo.rd Rabey. Seni or. Guar d, Has won two letter s in football . 
Weighs 165 , is 5 feet 8 i nches t o.ll , und is 22 years old. 
Gr o.duo.te of Bel mond High School in 1935 with tota l of eight 
l ett er s , Wo.s high school f ullbo.ck to win four letters , then 
go.inod thr ee in bo.sebo.l l nnd ono in basketbo.ll, Wo.s an a l l -
confer ence per forme r und capto.inod the f ootbo.ll t eam. Start-
ed every grumo his f our your s in high school . Is o. member of 
Men' s Union, Phi Sigmu Epsilon, "I" club, and Industrio.l Arts 
Guild. Hobby is woodworking, with spor ts his f avorite r ec-
r eation, Chorry pic is his favorite food . Five touchdowns 
in fincl high school go.mo wo.s his biggest thr ill. Ni ckname 
i s "Swede ." 
Ho.r l o.nd Riebe , Junior, Quo.rtor bo.ck. Won his lottor i n foo tball 
l ast yeo.r . Io o. 1937 graduo.te of the Io>vn State Teachers 
Col lege High School, collecting nino letter s ther e . Awards 
wer e won o.s follows : t hroe ea.ch in football and basketbo.ll , 
two in t rack, and one in golf , Captai ned basketball team, 
was al l - city, and all- confer ence i n 1936 , Is editor of the 
Col l ege Eye , student newspaper . Favorite food is cold mi lk. 
News writing is his hobby, with softball and swimming rated 
as his favorite amusements , His bi ggest thrill was playing 
in his first high school football game at the ripe old age of 
12 , Nicknamed "Rieb ." I s a member of Alpha Delta Alpha 
f r ater nity, the Press Club, and the "I" club , I s 18 years 
old, weighs 180, and is 5 feet 11 inches t all , 
Hugh Roberts , Senior. Guard . Won l etter s i n f oot bal l and wr est -
ling l ast your after transf er ring from Iowo. State wher e he 
had lettered in the same spor ts , Weighs 165, is 22 yeo.r s ol d, 
and i s 5 f eet 10 i nches tall , Gr aduated from Valley High 
School of West Des Moines in 1934 , Won b vo high school l etters 
in football and thr oe i n wr estling, capt aining t ho gr appl ers . 
Although he i s ' wel sh, he is nicknruned "Dago . " List s malted 
milks as hi s f o.vor ite food , Picks biggest thr ill as the time, 
sevor o.l years o.go, when he beat the I owa Sto.t e Teacher s Col -
lC~go wrestling t orum by taki ng a. heavywei ght deci sion, a l though 
outvra i ghod 30 pounds . Is o. member of tho "I " c l ub .. 
Villio.m Wright , Junior . Center , Von footbal l l atter last year , 
·{ci ghs 174, is 5 f oot 7 inches to.ll , and is 22 yco.r s old. A 
1935 gro.duo.to of Napervi l le , Illinois , Hi gh School where he 
won t wo footbo.l l l etter s , Wo.s no.med a ll- confor enco center in 
1934 , Pl o.ys trumpet in tho I owo. St ate Toc..cho r s College 
Bo.nd when not occupied with footbo. l l . The poto.t o is hi s 
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favorite food. Lists his first starting assignment in col-
lege us his biggest thrill . Nickname is "Cokey. " Is Phi 
Sigma Epsilon fraternity member , also belongs to "I" club . 
RETURNING RESERVES 
August Balinski. Senior . Guard. Is reporting after one year 
layoff. Crack varsity wrestler with two letters in that 
sport. Was football candidate in 1937 and won numeral in 
1936. Weighs 178, is 5 feet 8 inches tall , and is 22 years 
old. 1936 graduate of Oelwein High School . Collected three 
football letters , playing tackle; guard, and center . Was 
an all- oonference choice in 1935. Nickna.med uBull" a.nd "Augie . 11 
Hobby is model building. Prefers ice cream and steaks over 
all other foods . Movies a.r e his favorite form of a.musement . 
Got his biggest thrill when he helped beat the University of 
Minnesota. wrestling tea.m la.st yea.r. Is a. member of the "I" 
club a.nd the Alpha Chi Epsilon fraternity. 
Don Chambers . Junior . Tackle . Graduated from Anderson High Sch· 
ool in 1932 . Won four letters each in football a.nd baseball. 
Weighs 190, is 6 feet 2 inches tall, 23 years old . Nickna.me 
is "Dick." Is fourth member of fc.mily to attend Teachers 
College with Brothers Ward and Lee both lettering in football 
and wr estling. 
Howard Finn. Senior. End. Played back in high school and up to 
this season in college . End play in spring drills was grea.t. 
Has no letter mainly because of injuries . Expected to 
make a strong bid for varsity post this fall . Graduated in 
1935 from Belmond High School . Won 10 letters, four in foot -
bull a.nd three each in basketball and trcck. Captained tho 
1933 football and 1935 truck teams . All-city selection for 
four years , a.ll- conference two yours , nll- sta.te choice 1934. 
Weighs 165, is 21 years old, and is 5 feet 11 inches tall . 
A good Irishma.n, he ' s culled "Paddy. " Numes pic and icc 
cream as favorite foods . Is third member of his family to 
attend Teachers College . Member of Lambda Gamma Nu fraternity. 
Roger Isaacson. Junior . Halfback. 1937 graduate of the pt . Dodgo 
High School . ·won seven letters , three in wrestling and two 
ouch in football und track. Was high school 145 pound chump-
ion in 1937 . Captained wrestlers. Member of teams which won 
two state titles , five district championships , a.nd four con-
ference crowns . Is a. member of the Xnnho fraternity a.nd the 
"! 11 club, winning his letter here in wrestling . Niclma.me is 
"Ike ." Weighs 158 pounds , is 5 feet 6 inches tall , a.nd is 20 
years old. Favorite food is chili . Winning state wrestling 
championship wa.s his biggest thrill . 
Milo Jenson. Junior. Tackle , Weighs 185, is 6 f oot 1 inch tall, 
a.nd is 19 yours old . A 1 937 gr~dunte of the Iowa. State Ton-
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chers College High School. Won two l etters i n t r ack , and 3 
each in footbal l and basketball , capta ining football . Was 
o.ll -conference bo.sketbo.ll center. Niclcno.me i s "Mike . " Is a 
member of Lambda. Go.mma. Nu fraternity. Favorite dish is fish . 
Big thrill was beo.ting West Waterloo in ba.sketbo.ll tourney . 
Marvin Lewellyn. Junior . Gua.r d. Graduat ed from Vo.lley High Sch-
ool of West Des Moines in 1937. Won two football l etters . 
Is 5 feet 6 inches t a l l and weighs 156 pounds , to tic with 
Pastor ino for midbot honor s on the squa.d . Is 20 yeo.rs old, 
Nickna.med "Barney." Sports und movies o.ro hoa.vy r ecreo.t i on 
and a.musemcnt fa.voritos with fri ed chicken topping the food 
list . Chose Ber t Metzger , Notre Da.me ' s gr oo.t wo.tch- cha.rm 
gua.rd, a.s his model . Biggest thrill was o. 9 to 8 footbo.ll 
win over Eo.st Hi gh School of Dos Moines . Is a. member of Phi 
Sigma. Epsilon f r a.tGrnity. 
Edwa.rd Lyons . Junior . Ha.lfbuck . Weighs 160, is 5 f eet 8 inches 
ta.ll , o.nd is 21 year s ol d . Gro.duatod from Rochester, Minn-
esota., High Schoo~ in 1936 vnth one letter ouch in football 
o.nd tro.ck. ron one letter in junior college foot ball , ca.p-
tuining the t oa.m. Nickno.me is "Ooksic ." Is a. member of Phi 
Sigma. Epsilon frat ernity. Hobby is o. football scra.pbook . 
Fo.vorite food i s icc cream. Win "Big 8" wa.s biggest. thrill . 
John Megson. Senior . Halfback. Weighs 145 , lightest on squad, 
is 5 feet 11 inches tall , and 22 years old. North Centro.l 
conference low hurdles champion and letter winner i n track . 
1936 gro.duo.te from Duluth, Minnesot a , Central High School 
after winning bvo l et te r s each in basketbo.ll and tra ck. Won 
stat e truck title. At Duluth Junior College won t wo l etter s 
each in foot bo.ll , basketball, o.nd track, co.pta ining tro.ck 
tco.m. I s a. member of Phi Sigma. Epsilon fro.t ornity o.nd tho 
"I" club . Hobby i s picture t aking, shows a r e f o.vorite amuse-
ment , with svr.immi ng , cycl i ng, o.nd tenni s his f a.voritc forms 
of recreation. Favor ite food is stew and dumplings . Top 
thrill vms a.n 85- yo.r d touchdovm run. 
Fred Nus . Senior . End. Just o.s he was r ea.dy to take over first 
t eam job l ust year he wc.s injured . Ba.ck for f inal try on the 
end post , Is a. 1936 gra.duo.te of West Wo.t erloo High School , 
winning two l etters i n ba.skotbo.ll a.nd one i n f ootball. I s o. 
member of La.mbdo. Go.mm.a. Nu frc.t ernity , Nicknumed "Noose," 
"Soapy, " or "Punchy." Fa.vorito food is steak. Sports a.r o 
his hobby. Is 21 years old, wei ghs 175, i s 6 f eet 3 i nches . 
Keith Van Winkle. Senior, End . Gra duat ed from Lincoln High 
School of Webster City in 1933 uftcr winning t hree l etter s 
eo.ch in football 1 ba.sketball , o.nd tra.ok, and t wo in buseba.ll. 
Captai ned footbc..ll t eo.m in 1933. Wa.s a ll- confe r ence t wo 
yeur s . Won t wo l et ter s in ba.sketba.l l o.t Webster City Juni or 
College a.nd cupt a. ined t erum. Won buscbo.ll l etter her o l ust 
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year as first baseman with .306 batting average . Nicknamed 
"Ripper." Is 24 years old, 6 feet 1 inch tall, and weighs 
170. Is a cherry pie addict with hunting, fishing, and the 
movies as favorite non-athletic activities. Is a member of 
Beta Beta Beta and Kappa Delta Pi, the latter a national 
scholarship fraternity (he has classroom average of 3.16), 
and the "I" club. 
PROMISING NEWCOMERS 
Richard Abele . Sophomore. Guard. Graduated in 1937 from the 
Mishawaka, Indiana, High School without having won a letter. 
Violated a state high school ruling regarding non-school 
competition. His athletic activity has all been of the inde-
pendent type. Won his numeral in football last year. Is 20 
years old, weighs 166, and is 5 feet 7 inches tall. Is the 
sports editor of the College Eye, student newspaper. Once 
won national contest for best high school sports writing. 
Likes stoak and potatoes bost. Answers to either "Abe" or 
"Dick." Is a member of Lambda Ga.rnrnD. Nu fraternity. 
Jesse Bayevsky. Sophomore. End. Won numeral horo last year. A 
1938 graduate of Textile High School of New York City. Won 
one letter in football, playing center. Can play most any 
lino position and is a shifty performer when given the ball . 
Is 19 years old, weighs 190, and is 6 feet 3 inches tall . 
Favorite food is steak, with reading and ball playing his 
favorite forms of amusement and recreation. As a high sch-
ool center he intercepted a pass and ran 50 yards for a 
touchdown for his biggest thrill. Is nicknamed "Tiny. 11 Is 
a member of Lambda GaiiU!la. Nu fraternity. 
Kendall Erbes. Sophomore. Tackle . Ties as tallest man on the 
squad, standing 6 feet 4 inches. Weighs 195 pounds and is 
20 years old. Graduated from Rochester, Minnesota, High 
School in 1937. Won letters in football , basketball, golf, 
and swimming. Won his numeral here in basketball l ast year. 
Hobby is eating good food with pickled herring at the top of 
the list . Golf, swimming, and fishing are his favorite forms 
of recreation with golf tournaments his favorite amusement. 
Greatest ambition is to have his own boat and sail the South 
Seas, Gulf of Mexico, and all points south. Nicknamed "Gun-
ner ." Is a member of Phi Sigma. Epsilon fraternity. 
Merlyn Honsbruch. Sophomore. Tackle . Won numeral in football 
ln.st year. Is 1938 graduate of Aurelia High School, which 
prepped Paul Jones, Panther end who was rated All-American 
by Williamson in 1936. Honsbruch won six letters in high 
school, competing in football, basketball, and track . Was 
1937 football captain, rondo all-city twice, and al l-confer-
once once. Weighs 190, is 6 feet tall, nnd is 18 years old. 
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Pr efers just plain meat , collects st a.nps , and l i st s f ootball 
games and fishing for .recreation and amusement . His high 
school football team was undefeat ed the t hr ee years he 
pl ayed . Nicknamed "Dut ch . " I s member of Xanho f r aternity. 
Robert Jones . Sophomor e , End . Is 21 years old, wei ghs 190, and 
i s 6 f eet tall . Gr aduat ed f r om Lyons High School in Clinton 
in 1936 after v, inning three l etter s each in football , basket-
ball , and t r ack . Holds f r eshmo.n r ecor d here i n ha l f mile -
runni ng the r ace in 1:59 . 6, one full second faster than the 
va r s i t y mark . Is a member of Alpha Chi Epsilon f r aternity. 
Won numer a l in tro.ck. Hunting and fishing ar e hobbi es , wi t h 
trave l f or amusement , and hamburger s for favorite food . A 
winning basket as tho gun sounded wus hi s bi ggest thr i l l . 
I s ni cknamed 11The Rock . 11 
Dal e Lyon . Sophomore . Tackle . Gr aduated from Mt . Pleasant High 
School in 1937 with two l etters each in football o.nd basket-
ball . Capto.i nod t ho 1936 t eo.m. Is 6 feet t o.ll , weighs : .192 , 
and is 20 you r s ol d. Pr ef ers steak for foo d. Hobby is mnn-
ua l t r o.i ning with movies fo r enter tainment . He hopes to plo.y 
professiono.l football c.ftor gr aduation. Nickno.mod "Brute . " 
Clement Mar sdon . Sophomor e . To.ckl o . Won numorc.l in t r o.ck her e . 
He is without high school footbo.l l experi ence but may devel op 
her o . Is 6 f eet t a ll , ·wei ghs 185, and i s 21 years old. Won 
five l et t ers o.t St ennot High School , four in basketbo.l l o.nd 
one in t r o.ck . Lemon pic is f c,vo r ito food , Hobby is o. s ports 
scrap book . Swi~ning , skating, movies , o. nd sports events 
t o.ke co.r c of r ecr eat i on Qnd amusement . Biggest thr ill wo.s 
t r avelling 20 mile s in o. bl izzo.rd to win tho county bo.sket. 
bo.ll t i tle . I s nicknamed "Sully. " 
J o.ck Mo.yer , Junior. Ho.lfbo.ck. He ' ll be one of t ho f o.stest men 
on tho s quo.d . Di d not r epor t for f ootball o.s o. f r e shman or 
sophomore , but decided to g ivo it o. t r y t hi s your . Gro.duo.to 
of Lyons High School in Clinton i n 1936 . Homo now is at 
Ho.vmrden . Weighs 158, is 6 foot to.l l , and i s 21 year s ol d. 
Won seven l etter s in hi gh school , thr oe in basket ball , o.nd 
two eo.ch i n foot bo.ll o.nd t r o.ok , plt\ying with o.n unbco. t on 
football t co.m hi s lo.st your . Won sto.t o h i gh s chool half mile 
t i tlc in 1936 i n time of 2: 02. 2 for biggest thrill. Won his 
l etter in t r o.ck l ust year . Photogr aphy i s his hobby, wi t h 
movies his f avor ite o.mus emont . 
So.m Newber g . Sophomor e . Center . Won his numero.l l o.st year in 
football . Is 5 f eet ll i nches t o.ll , weighs 175, o.nd is 20 
yco.r s ol d. He gr o.dunt od from Jo.mcs Monroe Hi gh Schoo l of 
Nc·w· York City i n 1 38 o.fter vfinning two let t e r s i n footbo.ll. 
Capt ained tho t co.m one yeo.r and vro.s no.mcd o.ll - Now York City 
P.A.nE JNE ---------------------------------------------------
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center in 1937 . 
of recreation. 
Steaks are top food. 
Nicknamed "Moose . tt 
Movies are chief form 
Charles Pastorino . Sophomore. Halfback . Opposing teams may h~ve 
to look twice to be certain he ' s around but they ' ll know it 
when this "Mighty Midget" hits them. Stands only 5 f eet 6 
inches , weighs 156, and i s 20 years old . Won two football 
letters at J antes Monroe Hie;h School of New York City . Was 
all-New York City halfback in 1937 . Gr aduated in 1938 . Won 
numerals here in footb~ll ~nd wrestling. Spaghetti ~d meat 
balls are favorite food. Movies ~nd r adio a r e top forms of 
entertainment. Biggest thr ill wus ~ 50-y~rd touchdown he 
made on entering his fi r st high school football game . Sm~ll 
as he is, P~storino i s determined to pl~y professional foot-
ball. Likes Iowa because its people are mighiufriendly . Is 
nicknamed "Snooks . " 
Mario Polvere . Sophomore . Guar d. Won numeral in football hero 
l ast year. Is a 1938 graduate of J~os Monroe High School of 
New York City. Won three football letters . Is 5 feet 11 
inches tall , weighs 175 , and is 21 years old. Golf and pipe 
collecting ar e his hobbies , wit h the movies for ~musemont . 
Walter Riord~ . Sophomore . H~lfback . Won numcr~ls in football 
~nd tr~ck lust year . G~duatod from Sioux City ' s East High 
School in 1938 aft er winning one l etter in track as well as 
two each in footb~ll and basketball . Nicknamed "Walt . " Is 
5 f oot 11 inches tall , weighs 155 , ~d is 20 years old. 
Claude s~too . Sophomor e . Halfb~ck . Won numerals in football , 
b~skotb~ll , ~nd track l ast year . Holds freshman records in 
spr ints her o . Is 5 feet 9 inches tall , weighs 158, and is 
19 year s old. Gradu~ted from Iowa F~lls High School in 1937 
with thr ee letters each in footb~ll and track and four in 
ba.sketb~ll . Capt~ined football te~m. All-confer ence two 
yo~rs in both baskctb~ll and football and all - st~te footb~ll 
in 1937 . Sto~k ~nd spinach ~re favorite foods with r eading 
his hobby. Swirrming and movies arc f~vorite ~usemonts . A 
splurge of _peven touchdowns in a singl e game ranks o.s biggest 
thrill . Ambition is to be three sport college man . 
J ack Selbig. Sophomore . Halfback . Another sprinter up from the 
freshman r nnks . Won numernl in tr~ck l~st year . I s 5 feet 
10 inches tr.ll , weighs 165, and is 20 years old . Gr~du~tcd 
from Wes t Water loo High School in 1937 with one football ~nd 
two tr~ck letters . Pr efers milk in tho food line , athletics 
in tho r ecreational fi eld. Biggest thrill was a 40-y~rd run 
for touchdo·wn on first plo.y of his first game in high school. 
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James Vaughan. Junior. Tackl e. Another man without high school 
football experience. Won letter as weight man on the track 
team last year. Is trying football for first time . WGighs 
209, is 6 feet 4 inches tall , and is 20 years old. Graduate 
of Hudson High School in 1937 but now lives in Waterloo . Won 
four letters in. basketball and baseball. Fruit salad is his 
favorite food. Hobby is collecting Indian relics. Elmer 
"Glamor Boy" Ho.ckney is his favorite athlete. Is eighth 
member of ~ily to attend Teachers College, three uncles. 
four o.unts preceding him. 
Sam Z~erman. Sophomore. Fullback. Won numeral in football 
last yoo.r. Graduated from Belle Plaine High School in 1935 
with two letters in footbo.ll. Co.ptained the te~ and mndc 
the all-conference squo.d o.t quarterb~ck. Is 5 feet 8 inches 
tall , weighs 175, and is 22 years old. Likes meo.t nnd pota-
toes . Movies and sports are loading ~usomonts . Tops in 
his thrills is a woll-romombored 65-yard touchdown. Although 
a commerce major, he hopes to become a great biologist. Is 
a pledge of the Lrumbdo. Gamma Nu fraternity. 
LETTERMEN LOST FROM 1938 
A total of nino lettermen arc lost to the 1939 football squad 
according to pro- season figuring. Four of those lettermen were 
graduated whilo threo docidod not to roturn to school, and 
two uro still in school but have usod all their collegiate 
athletic competition. 
Louis Breitbach will coach at Baxter. Breitbach won two letters 
in football and two in baseball . He played both end and 
halfbnck in football and shortstop in baseball . 
Harry Schley will coach o.t Tabor . Schley won one letter nt to.ckle . 
Allen Kane will coach o.t Bagley, Kane won five letters , two as n 
football halfback and three as a baseball pitcher. 
Gordon Stainbrook is not teaching . He won one letter as an end. 
Anton Turknl, still in school , won one footbnll and one track award. 
Carroll Cook, still in school, won two letters at tackle nnd two 
in wrestling. 
Eino Talus, letter-winning ond , will not return to school. 
Marvin Jones, letter-winning tackle, is still undecided . 
Clifford Shirk, letter-winning fullback, will not r eturn . 
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STADIUM INFORMATION 
The new Iowa State Teachers Colleee Stadium will be used for the 
first time when the powerful Northeast J.ftissouri State Teach-
ers College eleven invades the local field September 23 . The 
Stadium is 300 feet long and 30 rows high . It will seat mo r e 
than 6, 000 f ans . In addition, a pernmnent bandshell , seating 
more than 100, and a press box, which will take care of the 
visiting scribes and dignitaries, will handle a few more . 
Rest rooms for spectators will be found on the mezzanine floo r 
of the stadium. 
On the main floor beneath the mezzanine will be the locker rooms , 
showe r rooms , equipment rooms , storage space , and coaches ' 
offices . In addition there wi ll be an indoor running track 
and batting cages to take care of the winter workouts of the 
truck and baseball teams . 
Pr ices for all games will be the same : $1 .10 (tax included) for 
adults ; 25 cents for high school students; and 10 cents for 
youngsters undor tho ago of 12 . 
The kickoff fo r every game will be at 2: 00 o'clock. 
The press box includes j acks and phones for complete coverage . 
The radio booth is availabl e t o any station making the nec-
essary arrangements with the college authorities , 
Al l sports editors , wishing to attend the Iowa State Teache r s Col -
lege games, either as working press or as spectators , should 
send r equests for GAME tickets to the Bureau of Publications. 
These r equests will be turned over to the office of the dir-
ector of at~~etics . It will only be necessary to call at his 
office in the gymnasium the day of the game . It is not the 
practice of the ticket department t o mail tickets . 
Vfuen r equesting GAME tickets let us know if you want PRESS BOX 
tickets . Such t ickets will be r eserved with your GAllE tick-
ets • They will NOT ADMIT you to t he game . They a r e only 
good for tho pr ess box. If you are working the game you wi ll 
be seated in the front row. Otherwise you may be asked to 
sit in tho stadium. 
Mats and pictures are avai l ab l e or can be secured for you . Let us 
knovr your needs and we will do our best to f ill them. 
Lot us know i f you want special so rv.ice for the game . Locnl wire 
offices ask at l oast 36 hours notice for hookup of faciliti es . 
If you vvnnt us to give coverage please write to Harry Burrell, 
Bureau of PLililicati ons , by Thurs day befor e tho contest you 
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The f ollowing no.me s and t itl es are furnished for your convenience : 
Or va l Ray Latham, pr esident •••• .. • •.• ••• • . . (Univers ity of Iowa ) 
Department of Athleti cs 
Lel and L, Mendenhall , di r ector ..... .. . ... . . . (Univer s i t y of I owa) 
Paul F. Bender , phys ical educa t i on ••••••• • • • (Uni versity of Iowa) 
Arthur D. Dicki 1son, t r c ck coach • • (Iowa State Teachers Col l ege ) 
Lawr ence W. Whit fo r d, ba seball oouch ( I owa St a.te Teache rs College ) 
Do.vi d H. McCuskoy, wrestling conch . ( Iowa. StClte Teacher s College ) 
Clyde L. Sta. r bo ck, fo otba. l l conch • • (South Da.kota Stct e Col le~o ) 
Oliver M. Nordl y , bClskotbc.ll coach • • • • • • • • • • • ( Co. r l eton Coll ege ) 
Bureau of Publicc.t ions 
George H. Holmes , di r ector • •• ••••• •• .• , (Univer sity of Mi chigo.n ) 
Hurry G. Burrell , sports a.ss istunt ••• • •• •• ••. (Univor sity of Iowa ) 
Leroy W, Furry, gonor cl as s i s t cnt , (I owa Stat e Touchers College ) 
Athl etic Boo.r d 
H. Ear l Ro.t h, cho.ir:mn.n •••• • • • • • •• •• • • •• •.•• • (I owa St a.t e Coll eg.o ) 
Bonj o.min Bour illno.n , busines s manager • ••.••• •• (Unive r sity of I owa ) 
W. H. Kades ch .... . .. ............ . .... (Ohio We s leyan University) 
L. L. Mendenhall • •• • ••• • . ••• • •• • • • •• •. • •. • • (Univer s i t y of Iowa) 
E. C. Denny • • • • • . • • • . . • • . . . . . • . • • • • • • • . • • . (Indi ana Univer s ity ) 
Carl H. Er be · · ···· •• • •• •• • • •••• • • ( Iowa State Teachers College ) 
L. V. Dougl a s • •• • •• • • •••••••• • •• • • • • •• •••••• (Univer si ty of I owa ) 
MI SCELLANEOUS I NFOKf TI ON 
Iowa Stat e Teacher s College is l ocat ed in Ceda r Fall s , a city of 
8, 000 . Enr ollment is appr oximate l y 2 , 000 . 
School colo rs a r e Pur ple an d Ol d Gol d. The athl etic nickname of 
Tea cher s College t eams i s Pa.nther s , 
Ther e o. r e o.vailnbl c f our pr actice f i e l ds for football in addition 
to the gridiron upon mich all va. r s ity and f r eshman cont es ts 
a r e pl ayed . 
Thi s is the fo r t y- third f ootbo.ll season at the I owa. St at e Teachers 
Col lege . Tho spor t wa.s fi r s t pl a.yo d on an intorcoll cgi a.tc 
b~sis i n tho f ul l of 1895 , The ga.me was a.boli sh ed dur ing t he 
yca.rs 1906 und 1907. 
Touchers College h,~ s met 53 diffc r ont footb a.ll f oes , 17 of which 
o. r o from out of s t a te . It is noteworthy of tro gr owth of 
Pa.nthor f ootba l l tho.t t ho l as t 14 too.ms a. ddod to tho l is t 
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ALL-TIME FOOTBALL RECORD 
1895 
12 Coe-::7 •••• • •• 10 
4 Lennox ••••••• 12 
0 Upper Iowa ••• 5 
1896 -5 Coe ••••••••• • 10 
22 Waterloo HS ,. 
0 Coe ••••••••• • 
0 Lennox •••••• • 
12 Ced. Val. Sem. 
28 Reinbeck HS •• 








56 Wa.terlOo HS •• 0 
10 El lsworth ••• • 26 
10 Coe • • • • • • • • • • 8 
16 Upper I owu ••• 6 
6 Waterloo HS •• 0 
16 Lea.ndor Cl o.rk 12 
8 Alumni • •••••• 0 
1898 
23 Wo. t eri'Oo Y • , • 0 
40 Cornell ••• •• • 0 
18 Coo •• , • • • • • • • 0 
0 Upper l owe • • • 0 
11 Iowa. 5 
1899 -0 Iowa. • • • • • • • • • 22 
6 Grinnell • • ••• 12 
0 Corne l l ••••• • 11 
0 Iowa. Sto.to ••• 0 
57 Coo ••••••• • , • 0 
1900 
0 Iowu-:7 •••••••• 68 
6 Cornell • • • • • • • 6 
12 Upper Iovro. • • , . 5 
6 Coo • • • • • • • • • • 16 
5 Iowa. Sta.te • •• 0 
0 Simpson •••••• 33 
0 Dra.ke •••••• • • 50 
1901 
ll 6or~ •••••• 6 
0 Iowa. •• • • • •••• 16 
0 Iowa. Sto.t o •• • 0 
0 Drake •• • ••• 32 
6 Simpson • • • • 6 
16 Penn • • • • • • • 0 
12 Woodbine •• , 6 
72 Des Moines • 0 
0 Coe •••••••• 6 
6 Iowa ••••••• 10 
1902 
5 Iowa~ •••• 63 
12 Cornell •••• 11 
5 Dr o.ke •• • • • • 36 
12 Coe • • • • • • • • 18 
6 Penn ••••••• 6 
8 Dodge Gua.r ds 16 
0 Iowa. State • 52 
5 Simpson •••• 29 
1903 
0 I owa. Tr a. i ning 0 
0 Iowa ••• • •• • 29 






Penn .••• , . , 0 
Cornell •••• 5 
Morni ngs i de 0 
Coe • • • • • • • • 28 
Des Moines U 17 
1904 
76 Iowa.~ining 5 
36 Simpson •••• • 0 
0 Iowa. Sto.to • • 17 
17 Cornel l • • •• 10 
5 Iowa. • • • • •· • 11 
75 Coo • • • • • • • • 0 
6 Penn • • • • • • • 6 
6 Dro.ko • ••••• 26 
6 Cr ei ghton • • 0 
1905 
23 Wo.t err-Do HS 6 
23 Char l es Cit y 0 
0 Iowa. Sta.to • 39 
12 Iowa. Tr aining 6 
6 Cornell • •• • 0 
5 Iowa. • • • • • • • 41 
S Coo ••• • ••• • 6 
6 Penn ••••• • • 12 
31 Ellsworth • • '() 
0 Morningside 0 
1908 
54 Fairbanks HS 0 
22 Lennox •••••• 0 
18 Ell swor th • • • 5 
15 Ellsworth ••• 0 
16 Charles City. 0 
1909 





Lennox • ••••• 
Leander Cl ar k 0 
Columbia. •••• 16 
Coe , •••• • ••• 




63 Lennox-7 •• • •• 0 
0 Lea.nder Cl o.rk 0 
3 Simpson • •••• 6 
0 Ell sworth ••• 17 
6 Grinnell • ••• 24 
6 Columbi a • • •• 17 
1911 
27 Wo.terl oo HS • 0 
17 El lsworth • •• 5 
0 Lea.ndor Clo.r k 6 
6 Gri nnell • ••• 9 
0 Columbia. • ••• 0 
11 Si mpson • • • •• 6 
1912 
39 Wo.terloo HS • 0 
7 Iowa. • ••••••• 35 
3 Grinnell •••• 38 
6 Coc • • • • • • • • • 2 
0 Leander Clo.rk 0 
7 Columbi a. •••• 3 
6 Ellsworth • • • 3 
17 Upper Iowa. • • 2 
1913 -3 Iowu • , •• • •••• 45 
0 Ellswor th ••• • 
12 Grinnell •• • •• 
0 Leander Cl ark 
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0 Iowa • • •••••••• 95 
0 Ellsworth • •• • 26 
6 Dubuque • ••.•• 6 




Upper Iowa ••• 
Iowa Wesleyan 













Upper Iowa • • • 









0 Iowa-sfat e · •• 12 
7 Morningside •• 38 
0 Uppe r Iown ••• 27 
0 Cornell ••.•• • 27 
0 Dubu ue •• • ••• 20 
3 Buenu Vistu •• 
2 Dubuque • •• •• • 





42 IoWU'W0s l eyun 0 
0 Camp Funston . 32 
0 Upper Iowa •• 7 
10 Des Moines U • 0 
0 Penn • • • • • • • • • 6 
1918 
0 Morningside • • 28 
0 Upper Iowa • • • 6 
19 Camp Dodge ,, , 0 
3 Coe •••••••••• 52 
1919 
0 CorneiT • • • . • • 14 
0 Penn ••.•..• . • 
7 Upper Iowa ••• 
2 Morningside • • 
51 Ellsworth •••• 
71 Dubuque •••• • • 








0 Coe •••••••••• 10 
14 Buena Vista •• 0 
21 Penn • • • • • • • • • 0 
21 Upper Iowa ,. 0 
14 Par sons . , •• , 0 
38 Ellsworth ••• 0 
14 Columbia ••• 14 
0 Des Moines U 6 
1921 -7 Coe ••••• •• • 13 
66 Still ••••• , 0 
18 Buena Vista . 0 
56 Ellsworth •• 0 
0 Upper Iowa • 
19 Parsons •• •• 





3 Cornell • ••• 0 
0 Buonu Vista . 3 
7 Simpson • ••• 6 
20 Ellsworth • • 3 
0 Pa rsons • • •• 3 
21 Penn •••••• • 0 
14 Upper Iovm • 12 
1923 
0 St . Ambrose . 0 
7 Dubuquo •••• 17 
7 Iowu Wesleyan 0 
35 Ellsworth • • , 0 
0 Simpson •••• 13 
7 Upper I owa • 0 
2 Western Union 6 
19~4 
0 St . Ambrose • 3 
7 Dubuque • •••• 17 
54 Iowa 'wesleyan 6 
0 Simpson • ••• 13 
0 Penn • • • • • • • 3 
0 Parsons •••• 2 
0 Upper Iowa • 6 
19 Dubuque •••• 6 
1925 
30 Ellsworth • • • 0 
21 Iowa Wes l eyan 3 
0 Simpson •• •• 23 
20 Luther • •• •• 9 
0 Penn • • • • • • • 0 
14 Upper Iowa • 
16 Kirksville • 





20 St. Thomas ••• 
23 Wester n Union. 
b 
0 
34 Buena Vista • • 0 
0 Penn ••• , •••• , 14 
3 Luther ••.•••• 0 
13 Upper Iowa ••• 6 
7 Par sons • • ••• • 20 
0 Colorado TC • • 12 
1927 
6 St . Thomas 6 
9 Iowa Wesjeyan • 0 
6 Buena Vista •• 0 
12 Penn ••••••••• 7 
41 Luther • ••• • •• 7 
20 DeKalb TC •••• 6 
14 Upper Iowa ••• 




0 Coe ••• •••••• • 32 
34 Iowa Wesleyan 0 
40 Penn •••• • •• •• 0 
39 DeKulb TC •• •• 0 
13 Upper Iowu • •• 
0 Grinnell • ••• • 
0 Parsons ••••• • 
12 Luther • •••••• 







0 Coe •• •••••• •• 7 
7 Simpson •••• • • 0 
0 Kirksville TC 14 
13 Penn ••• • , • • • • 7 
6 Grinnell • • • •• 21 
6 Luther • • •• • ·• 7 
19 Parsons • •••• • 6 
1930 
6 Columbia ••••• 0 
13 Luther •••• • •• 0 
2 Coe • . . . . . . . . • 1~ 
0 Penn • • • • • • • • • 0 
0 Simpson •••••• 6 
0 Western State . 26 
0 Michigan Nor •• 19 
0 Grinnell ••••• 12 
1931 
19 Coluiii'5'I'a ••••• 
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0 Gr i nnell •• • • • 12 6 Michigan Nor 19 
25 Lut her • • ••• 13 
21 Coe , •• , • •• • • 
12 We stern State 




12 Penn • • ••• • ••• 3 
6 Lut her •• • •••• 13 
9 Simpson •••••• 12 
0 Western State 14 
0 l ichigan Nor , • 32 
1934 
18 Corn~ ••••. 0 
33 Il!iichigan Nor 0 
0 estern State 7 
0 So , Dak . St , , 13 
6 h"ornings ide • 0 
7 Omaha •••• ••• 0 
6 Coe • ••.•••••. 0 
193 7 
1932 
7 Co lu ,bia • •• • • 0 
13 Penn , • • • • • . • • 0 
13 Corne l l • • • ••• 0 
0 Luthe r • • • .• • • 13 
13 Mornings i de •• 0 
0 Western State 26 
7 Simps on •••••• 7 
12 lichi gan Nor ., 6 
0 Coe • ••. • .• • 7 
6 Si mpson •• • • 6 
12 Grinne l l ••• 19 
32 Morningside 2 
0 Luther ••• •• 0 
12 Iowa~te • • 14 
20 Grinnel l • • •• 20 
0 North Dakota 21 
1935 
7 Coe ••• •• , • . • • 13 
0 estern St o.te 
6 Coe • •••••••• 
13 Morningside • 
33 So . Dak . St , • 
0 South Dakot a . 








12 Co lumbia ••••• 0 
7 Cornel l •••••• 13 
13 Grinnell •• • •• 6 
6 West ern St ate . 8 
0 Cornorr-• ••• 0 
0 Iichigan Nor 3 
21 Western Statol 4 
0 Coo ••••• • • • 18 
32 Si mpson •• • • 7 
7 Grinnell ••• 7 
41 Mor ning s ide • 7 
22 So , Dak. St . 13 
1938 
10 Grinli:CIT 0 
0 Western State 20 
7 No , Dak . St • • 14 
• ••• 
0 Coe • • ••••• ••• 
0 Morningside •• 





0 I owa~te • 0 
24 Grinnell ••• 0 
0 North Dakota 19 
14 Coo ••• ••• • •• 
7 orningside • 
14 Emporia Stato 
2 South Dakot a 






PAST RESULTS WITH 1939 FOES 
Coe College 
TC OPP 
1895 12 10 
1896 5 10 
0 17 
1897 10 8 
1898 18 0 
1899 57 0 
1900 6 16 
1901 0 6 
1902 12 18 
1903 6 28 
1904 75 0 
1905 6 6 
1909 5 0 
1912 6 2 
1918 3 52 
1920 0 10 
1921 7 13 
1928 0 32 
1929 0 7 
1930 2 13 
1931 6 0 
1932 7 13 
1933 0 19 
1934 0 7 
1935 0 18 
1936 21 0 
1937 6 6 
1938 14 0 
Morni ngs ide 
TC OPP 
1903 33 0 
1905 0 0 
1915 0 20 
1916 7 38 
1918 0 28 
1919 2 41 
1932 13 0 
1933 0 6 
1934 32 2 
1935 41 7 
1936 6 0 
193 7 13 13 
1938 7 13 
Western State 
TC OPP 

















North Dakot a 
TC OPP 
1936 0 19 
1937 0 21 
South Dakota 
TC OPP 
1937 0 13 
1938 2 26 
Emporia State 
TC OPP 
1938 14 13 
No , Dak . St . 
TC OPP 
1938 7 14 
Kirksvi lle 
TC OPP 
1929 0 14 
Cr eight on 
TC OPP 
1904 6 0 
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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLBGE 1939 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
September 23 -- Northeast Missouri State Teachers College at 
Cedar Falls . 
September 30 -· Cr eiEhton University at Omaha (night) . 
October 6 University of North Dakota at Grand Forks (night) . 
October 14 Kansas State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
(Dad ' s Day). 
October 21 Western State Teuchers College at Cedar Falls 
(Home coming) . 
October 28 Coe College ut Cedar Rapids, 
november 4 Horningside College c.t Sioux City (night) . 
November 11 University of South Dakota nt Vermi llion. 
November 18 North Dakota Stntc College nt Cedar Fulls . 
HOHE G 1E OFFICIALS 
Nor theast Missouri State Teachers College - Leonard Raffensperger 
(Io·wa); H. G. Hedges (Dartmouth); Wilbur Delzell (Indiana.) . 
Kansas State Teuchers College - Jack North (Highlund Park); Leon-
ard Raffensperger (Iowa.); a l ton S. Koch (Western Uni on) . 
Western State Teachers College - Leonard Raffensperger ( I owa.) ; 
'Yc.l ton S. Koch (V1'cstcrn Union); Gor on Meeter (Grinnell) . 
Nor th Do.kotu Strtto College - Fred Winter (Grinnell); Wulton s. 
Koch (We stern Union ) ; Gordon Meetor (Grinnell) . 
RESULTS OF 1938 G 1ES --
October 1 Teachers College 10; Grinnell College 
October 8 Tec.cher s College 0· , Western State 
October 14 Teo.chors College 7 · • North Dakotrt Stnte * 
October 22 Teachers Colle go 14; Coo College 






November 5 Teachers College 14; Emporia Sto.te 13 
November 11 -- Teachers College 2; University of South Dnkota*26 
November 19 - - Teachers College 6; University of Omuha* ~3 
* Conference g~os . 
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PANTHER FOOTBALL C01CHING STAFF 
Clyde L. Starbeck. Head football coach. Starting his fourth year 
at I~•a State Teachers College . Graduated f rom South Dakota 
State College in 1926. Won letters in football and basket-
ball . Named North Central all- conference center four years . 
Coached at Pipestone, Minnesota, Indian School and one year 
at Eau Cle.ire, Wisconsin, High School where he had an unbeaten 
team. Went to University of North Dakota to serve as assist-
ant to Athletic Director C. A. West, under whom he had played 
his intercollegiate football . Remained at North Dakota eight 
years before coming to Teachers College . Has great reputat-
ion as line coa ch, devoting majority of his time to that job 
here . Married and has four boys. 
Arthur D. Dickinson . Head track coach and football end coach. A 
1917 graduate of t he Iowa Stat e Teachers College who rates as 
one of the bettor t rack coaches in the country. Handles the 
ends for the varsity . Sto.rts his sixteenth year here . Won 
nino Teachers College letters in baseball , basketball , track, 
Versatile as any coa ch can be - has coached football , tra ck, 
basketball, and cross country. I s a veteran member of the 
world famous Ccdo.r Falls Band Inc ., playing saxaphone , and a 
pastel landscape artist in tho bar gain. 1mrried and has a 
boy and c. girl . 
Oliver M. Nordly. Head basketball coach and football backfield 
mentor . Graduated from Carleton College in 1927. Won three 
football and four basketball letters there . Named on both 
football and basketball all- conference teams . Coac~~ . 
Rochester, Minnesota, High School t eams for 10 years before 
coming to the Iowa State Teachers College . Now starting his 
third year here . Cage teams have ilni shed second in North 
Central conference each year while his golf teams have won 
the conference championship both years . Is married and has 
three girls . 
Lawrence w. Whitfor d . Head baseball and freshman football coach. 
Is in his fourteenth year at the Iowa State Teache r s College . 
Gr aduated f r om Teachers College in 1924 with 11 letters in 
footbull, basketball, and baseball . Coached at Pocahontas 
and Monticello before r eturning to his alma mater . Married 
and ha s two boys . 
David H. cCuskey. Head wrestling conch and freshman football 
coach. Now in his t enth year here . Graduated from Iowa 
State Tea chers College in 1930 with letters in football and 
baseball . Has developed o. long line of brilliant grapplers 
to gain a widespread recognition as wrestling coach . Married 
and has two boys. 
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NORTH CEl'JTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS FOR 1938 
W L T Pet . TP OP 
University of South Dakota ... .. . • . 5 0 
Univers ity of North Dakota • •••• ••• 3 1 
North Dakota State College •• •• • • •• 3 1 
South Dakota State College • • • ••• • • 2 3 
Mornings ide College • ••• • •••••••• •• 1 3 
University of Omaha •• • ••• • •• • ••• •• 1 4 
Iovm State Teachers College • •••••• 0 4 
LEADING CONFERE JCE SCORERS FOR 1938 
o l. ooo 
0 • 750 
0 • 750 















Berry*(SDU), b • • • • 
vVheeler*(NDS) , b • • 
DUTCHER (ISTC), b • 
Engler (SDS), b • • • 
TD PAT FG TP 
53033 
5 3 0 33 
3 5 1 26 
3 0 0 18 
3 0 0 18 
Devick*(SDU) , b • ••••• 2 
Allen (NDU) , b •• • • ••• 2 
Halford (M), b • • • • • • • 2 
Ftak*(SDS) , b • •·· · ··- 2 
Sturgeon (NDS) , b •••• 2 
Wernli (SDU), b • • •••• 2 
3 0 15 
0 0 12 
0 0 12 
0 0 12 
0 0 12 
0 0 12 
* No longer in competition. 
PMITHER IHDIVIDUAL SCORIFG FOR 1938 ----- ------ TD 
George Dutcher, halfback (1940) ••• • • •• •• • • •••••·• 6 
Clifford Shirk, fullback (1940) ••• • • •••• • •.• • •••• 0 
Wendlen BurcY~ard, halfback (1 941) •••••••••••••• • 1 
Robert Indvik, fullback (1941) • •••• •••••••• . •• • • . 1 











University of North Dakota . Las t year the Sioux tied for second 
in the conference with three wins and one loss . This year 
the prospects a r e for a light team that V!ill have to depend 
largely upon the services of newcomers to maintain the fine 
1938 record. Of those newcomers the outstanding man is ex-
pected to be 11 Bud11 1-A:onnos , r ated as another of the great 
line of centers started when Starbeck handled the Nodak line . 
Big Bill Richards is the only 200- pounder on the squad which 
lost six all- conference stars . In addition to Richards seven 
lettermen are r eturning. C. A. West is athletic director and 
head football coach. Ed Oiseth handles the publicity . 
The 1939 schedule: 
September 22 - University of Omaha at Grand Forks 
September 29 - Luther College at Grand Forks 
October 6 - Iowa State Teachers College at Grand Forks 
October 14 - University of Toledo at Toledo 
October 21 - South Dakota State College at Br ookings 
October 28 - North Dakota State College at Grand Forks 
November 18 - Morningside College at Sioux City 
Morningside College . Coach Jason Saunder son lost a lot of mighty 
fine veterans but he has a few good ones still on hand in 
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addition to one of the finest freshman squads in recent year s . 
Eleven l ettermen were lost but a.t least 10 will return. Tho 
powerful center of the lin is intact nnd three unusually 
fast backs r eturn . Th team will be at least as strong as 
l ast yeo.r when tho Maroons br oke even in eight go.mes . Jason 
Saunderson is athlet ic director with Ira J . Gwinn hAndling 
the publ ic r ol ctions . 
Tho 1939 schedule : 
September 22 - Nebro.ska. Stc.te Teachers College at ~a.yno 
September 29 - North Drunoto. Stnto College nt Fargo 
Octobe r 21 - University of South Dakota at Sioux City 
October 28 - University of OmAha nt ~ho. 
November 4 - Iown State Touche rs College nt Sioux City 
November ll - Sot1th D:J.kot a. Stnt o College at Brookings 
November 18 - University of North Do.koto. at Sioux City 
University of South Dwcot .• Tho defending chcmpions gro.dua.ted 
eight r ogult.'..r s nnd 10 l ottermon but there nrc still cloven 
men who played enough to rate as near r egulars . Coach Har ry 
Gamage has threatened to ask South Dakota Coeds to repor t if 
turnouts are bigger but he has asked three full teams back 
for drills , 10 more men thnn the entire squad listed in 1938 . 
Spring practice di sclosed several good fresrunen to team up 
with the rest of the 1938 squad. The 1939 teo.m will be some-
what heavier, less experienced, and is not expected to be 
able to repeat lust year ' s good record . But it will cause 
no surprise if t he Coyotes are right back L"l the thick of the 
title conflict. C. B. Hoy is athletic director and LeRoy 
Johnson ho.ndlos sports publicity. G, Rus sell Ba.uer is the 
publicity di r ector . 
The 1939 s chedule: 
September 23 - College of the Pacific at Sacramento 
Sept crmbor 30 - Univers ity of Iowa at Iowa City 
October 6 - North Dakota Stnto College at Fa.rgo 
October 14 - University of Omaha. at Vermillion 
October 21 - Morningside College at Sioux City 
October 28 - South Dakota State College o.t Vermillion 
November 11 - I~Ha State Tea.chers College a t Vermillion 
Novcmb r 18 - University of Cincinnati at Cincinnati 
November 24 - St . Louis University at st . Louis 
North Do.kota. Sta.to College . Tho Bi son eleven is favored to replace 
thol938 cho.mpions from tho University of South Dakota. Some 
fine performers c. r o gone from Far go, including the sensntiono.l 
Ernie Wheeler, but with at l east 12 of l5 o.vailnble lettermen 
sur e to r eturn C. C, Fi~"legan should bettor last yco.r's record 
when his tco.m bowed only to Sout h Dakota in the loop . Finne-
gan is a thletic director and John Smith handles publicity . 
Tho 1939 schedule: 
September 22 - St . Thomas at Fargo 
Sept ember 29 - Morningside College at Fargo 
October 6 - Univorsity of South Dakota at Fargo 
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October 14 - South Dakota State College at Fargo 
October 21 - Moorhead Teachers at Moorhead, Minnesota 
October 28 - University of North Dakota at Grand Forks 
November 11 - Montana State College at Bozeman 
November 18 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
South Dakota State College . The Jackrabbits , starting the second 
year under Jo.ck Barnes , will be at lea.st as strong as the 
teo.m vrhich won thr ee gmnes la.st yea.r. Eleven lettermen are 
ava.ilo.ble, .o.nd through na.tura.l growth vnll be heavier thnn 
last season ' s squa.d . Only six lettermen were lost. Athletic 
Director i s Robe rt ~. Coffey while Loren E. Donelson handles 
publicity for the school . 
The 1939 schedule : 
September 23 - South Dakota. School of Mines at Brookings 
September 30 - lVIoorhoc.d Sta.te Tea chers at Brookings 
October 7 - Yankton College at Br ookings 
October 14 - North Dakota. Sta.to College c.t Fo.r go 
October 21 - University of North Do.kota at Brookings 
October 28 - University of South Dakota. at Vermillion 
November 4 - University of Ownh~ a.t Oma.ha 
November ll - Morningside College o.t Brookings 
Univer s i t y of Oma.hn. . Exports sa.y Or.'l£\.ha. wil l have c. groo..t first 
team this ye:t. r , bir; , f c.st, c.nd rugged, but tho.t they :mL\Y be 
a. bit weak in reserves . More conservo.t ivo school a uthorities 
even o.dmit that prospects a.re much brighter a l though the 
Ca.r dino.l s o.r e plo.ying thu toughest schedule in tho conference. 
A f ast s ophomor e ba.ckfield to a. i d Don Pflo.stercr, two to.ll 
fir st year ends , plus sovera.l other good sophomor es , added 
to a lot of experienced talent among the varsity, are expected 
to pull Omaha off the rocks . Results will depend upon how 
sophomores react to big time opposit ion and how well the 
reserve s come through. BIG, f - a - s- t , and danger ous is the 
watchwor d where Omaha ' s Cardinals ar e concerned. Cecil "Sed" 
Hartman is athletic dir ector and head football coach while 
Leo Pearey handles the sports publicity. 
The 1939 schedul e : 
September 22 - University of North Dakota. at Grand Forks 
September 29 - Nebrc.ska State Teachers College at Omaha 
Octobor 6 - Montana State o.t Omaha. 
October 14 - University of South Dakoto. at Vermillion 
October 28 - Morningsid~ College at Omaha 
November 4 - South Dakota State College at Omnho. 
November 10 - Oklahoma City University at Oklahoma. City 
Nover.1bor 18 - University of Idaho c.t Pocatello 
PRE- SEASON DOPE ON NO I- COHFEREIWE OPPONE1TTS 
Northeo.st; Mi ssouri St!'.te Tcmcher s College. For the second time 
these two t oo.rns will r;et together . 'rho Bulldogs won tho first 
go.me , 14 to 0, i n 1929. ~hlcolm Eiken, heo.d coach and ath-
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letic director, figures the team will be stronger than last 
year . More weight has been added, more speed uncovered, and 
22 lettermen will be on hand to help offset the loss of nine 
award winners. Last year the team won three games and lost 
five . Strong prospects for the future although coaches feel 
team will be green in the opener here . Clifton Cornwell is 
the publicity director. 
The 1939 schedule: 
September 23 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
September 29 - Culver•Stockton College at Kirksville 
October 6 - Chillicothe Business College nt Kirksville 
October 13 - Cnpe Girardeau Teachers at Kirksville 
October 21 - Springfield Teachers College at Kirksville 
November 3 - Warrensburg Teachers College at Kirksville 
November 10 - Maryville Teachsrs College at Maryville 
November 18 - Missouri School of Mines at Rolla 
Creighton University. Hore' s the real to11ghie of the 1939 sched-
ule . Prodominnntly a junior team, the Bluojays are in a pos-
ition to equal or bettor tho 1938 mark - which read six wins, 
one loss , and one tic. With 17 lettermen on hand, Coach 
Murchie Schwartz has a chance to build an unbeaten team this 
year . The toughness of tho schedule may offset greater speed, 
greater weight, a.nd more experience - but tho word is that 
evan some of the returning regulars will ride tho bench with 
the freshman squad providing a regular or two for the varsity 
this season. Weak at the ends and center, the Bluejays fig-
ure to plug these gaps and really go to town. Schwartz is 
athletic director while Hugh Fogarty handles the publicity. 
The 1939 schedule : 
September 30 - Iowa State Teachers College at Omaha 
October 7 - University of Tulsa at Omaha 
October 14 - Drake University at Omaha 
October 20 - 'ilashington University at St . Louis 
October 28 - Loyola of the South at Omaha 
November 4 - St. Louis University at Omaha 
NOVember 1~ - Washburn College at Omaha 
November 25 - Oklahoma A. & M. College at Stillwater 
December 3 - University of San Francisco at Sacramento 
Kansas State Teachers College . The loss of seven lettermen will 
make the Hornets defensively a weaker team, but backfield 
speed and experience may make for a higher scoring outfit. 
Fourteen lettermen will be back. Last year the Hornets won 
three and lost six. F . G. 11 Frun11 Welch is athletic director 
and head couch and George H. Phillips is publicity director. 
The 1939 schedule: 
September 29 - Washburn College at Emporia 
October 6 - St. Benedict 's College at Emporia 
October 14 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
October 20 - Southwestern College at Winfield 
October 27 - Ft. Hays Stata College at Emporia 
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November 4 - College of Emporia at Emporia 
November 11 - Wichita University at Enporia 
November 18 - Oklahoma City University at Oklahoma City 
November 30 - Kansas State Teachers College at Pittsburg 
Western State Teachers College . Ten lettermen are back but Coach 
Mike Gary can't help recalling sadly that his center is the 
only 1938 line:mn.n on hand , and that he lost Dale M0 rris , 
one of the nation ' s finest punters . A brilliant backfield 
may go places if the new line holds up but the Broncos do not 
hold too high hopes that all six men can come through in the 
same year . Herbert w. Read is the acting athletic director 
and Homer M. Dunham is the director of publicity . 
The 1939 schedule: 
September 29 - University of Detroit at Detroit 
October 7 - Miami University at Knlcmazoo 
October 14 - University of Akron at Kalamazoo 
October 21 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls 
October 28 - University of Toledo at Toledo 
November 4 - Western Kentucky Teachers at Kalamazoo 
November 11 - Butler University at Kalamazoo 
November 18 - Ohio University at Kalamazoo 
Coo College . Tho veteran Moray 1 . Eby, head football conch and 
athletic director, says: "Our chances for this year are 
fairly good. That is about all I can say at this time . The 
center and right tackle positions are yet to be filled, the 
quarterback post is still open, and all in all we have a 
long, hard schedule ahead of us. It is a fine and interest-
ing schedule, however . " Sixteen lettermen will return to 
offset loss of eight of lnst season's squad. Ernest P. 
Mickel is the director of publicity. 
The 1939 schedule: 
September 23 - Iowa State College at AmeG 
September 30 - St . Ambrose College at Cedar Rapids 
October 7 - Lawrence College at Cedar Rapids 
October 14 - Monmouth College at Monmouth, Illinois 
October 21 - Cornell College at Cedar Rapids 
October 28 - Io~ State Teachers College at Cedar Rapids 
November 4 - Carleton College at Northfield, Minnesota 
November 11 - Knox College at Cedar Rapids (morning)* 
November 18 - Grinnell College at Grinnell 
* Scheduled for 9:30 a.m. because of the Notre Dame-
Iowa game at Iowa City in the nfternoon. 
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